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i : Jfoiiee of Anul Pair.
The."nanagemnt of the First Eas-

tern Oregor. District Agricultural
oclety, wishes to announce that the
ounty fair, will be held this year at

La Grande, beginning October ' 4th,
tad lasting one week. " V

The new catalogue will be out now
to a short time, the cause of the de-

lay so far has been due to the effort
to . get the Wallowa county people
to Join as and combine the two fairs.

The new catalogue will be practic-
ally the same as the old one, but with
this exception, trany of ihe premiums
bare been raised and new features
added, and also a large special list

f premiums will be offered by the
business men of La Grande.

'. .Get your exhibits rendy for the
largest fair that TJtlon county has
ever had. ;

F. M. HUFFMAN, gee
First El O. DIst Agrl. Society, La

Grande.

ti

fx

'" Fer Sale.
We hare a large amount of old

papers which we must get rid of In

some way. They ere good for under-
laying carpets, for covering shelves,
and anything for which waste paper
la used. ' They are tied In large pac-

kages waiting for you. If you wish
.w ... - ..... '

DRiula!
There are several kinds

ot drilling but "the kind

the kind that makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail- -

able. There is no need ;

of a dry farm. The task
e is not so great as you I

may think. I have had I

years of experience and I

understand the well busi--

ness thoroughly. I

D. M. HUNT j
LA 3BANDE, OREGON S

Merchants!'". Save
$10,000

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oreaon saied ove
$10,000 by carrj nff a part
of their Insurance m their, f
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
nufan rtronnn In IQflfl

thef will save $15,000. t
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-

ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon ' Merchants t
Mutual you ger:
INSURANCEATCOST
AUMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES4
PRQMPTSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

W. OLIVER, Agent

see

Quick Transfer:

For Rapid. Delivery Seivice I

Call Up ,

J WIUCOCKIBROS

Wo are In position to do any J
Z kind of transferring. Give us S

trial order. Calls answered day
m

or night
Thoaost

Day, Rod til.
Night Black 1ITL

DEPICTS CITY

On the front page of the Chicago
Record Herald of September 8. com-
mences a lengthy article by William
E. Curtiss the noted political and in
dustrial writer, who some time ago
visited this city and Wallowa county
to procure data for writing several
articles of this class. The article Is
often misleading and not clear, though
it has excellent features in It. The
first sentence brands railroad em-

ployes as "undesirable citizens," when
it states that Huntington is the worst
town in four states, being populated
principally by railroad men. Gradu-
ally the writer works his way to La
Grande and in many respects, be it
said to his credit, he has painted a
true accurate pen picture of condl-- ,
tlonB as they exist here. He devotes
considerable space to the Industrial
interests, " the geographical location
aivr imt urn I mn !

considerable Bpace to the early his-

tory of the valley and its inhabitants.
The underlrlng belief in eastern

soulta that the west is still possessed
with the typical gun man and western
bad men crops out In various places
from Mr. Curtlss's pen. ..

In any event, the word La Grande
will be read by a concourse of peo
ple, for the article is run as the fea-

ture story, and is bound to attract a
due share of attention.

W DRY GOODS MANAGES.

Former Salesman Now Located In Fair
Store to Dandle Department

F. J. Miodek, formerly representing
the Manufacturer's lines of New York,
has accepted the management of the
dry goods department of the Fair
store., Mr. Miodek understands the
dry goods business from every depart-
ment

Some Railroad Changes.
Pat Garven, section foreman at

Hllgard, and one of the oldest fore-mo- n

on the 0. R. & N. system has
been transferred to the Enterprise
section on the Wallowa branch. He
is Just recovering from an accident
in which he lost his arm. G. O. Ste-

vens, who has been stationed at La
Grande has been moved to Hllgard to
fill the vacancy, while Frank Carpen-
ter, former section foreman at , La
Grande, has been and giv-

en his old position. Pendleton E.O.

"Uncle Josh Tonight

The tremendous and undisputed
success of the new comedy drama.
"Uncle Josh Perkins," which is to be
seen at Steward's Opera house to
night, is said to be due to more thaa
one reason. In the first place "Unci
Josh Perkins" has what nine out of
ten latter day so-call-ed productions
cannot s lay legitimate claim to, an
absolutely original plot, good dialogue
and fourteen different and distinct
types of character. A scenic produc
tion complete to the most minute d-
etailthe brlllancy of its collection of
Interpreters with all of these added
features . and an added list of blgn

class specialties in Its favor, then
Is no other lot, but that of unbounded
success due "Uncle Josh Perkins"
and all Indications point towards Its
local reception, being one of the most
successful of the present season.

Aberdeen, Washington, is planning
for a water system that will cost $!,
000,000. '

The urual symptoms of Scrofula
anraft nnrt ulrnra on th hndv. ulrtn

siESisa crrsi:!rrE2, la csutez, oesgcx TrrDrasDATsrrmniEn is, 1301

You Need
51

I

i

A Well

A letter to me stating
your location &.nd needs

will bring you all the in-

formation regarding well

drilling necessary.

R. A.

The Well Driller

4

VIOLIN
and.:.''.,.:;. v

! PIANO
Instruction I

J. ALBERT KENNEDY.

Fnont Bed 783.

Paperhanging,
and Painting

The up-to-d- paper hangers and
painters ADXHTS A G1BEICX All
work guaranteed. Nothing but the best

oil and lead used. Leave orders with
ADKDTS, Sumner Hotol, or phono to
GAEBICK, Black 1ML.

:do-.you7kno-

: FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is good?

An abstract will tell you

all about it and it may be

tc your advantage to have
one made. You cannot

afford to take chances.

ILR. O L I V E R
I La Grande National Bank

Building

THE CURE FOR
SCROFULA

are enlarned elands of the neefc.
nfTftrtinnu Mtirrhal tmtiVilaa ntnnb

eyes, and general poor health. The Inherited poison, transmitted through
the blood, pollutes and weakens this fluid, and in place of its nutritive
qualities fills the circulation with scrofulous matter, which saps the vitality
of the entire system. Thousands of children, bom with-- a scrofulous taint,
have spent their childhood In constant physical suffering, and grown to
manhood or vomanhood handicapped by ill health and stunted growth,
and perhaps later soma disease of the bones or joints developed. S. S. 8.,
given in their early life, would hare prevented this. It would bavo
cleansed and purified the blood of the taint, nourished and stengthened
their systems, and assisted each to grow into strong, healthful manhood
or womanhood. S. S. S. is the very best remedy for Scrofula. It goes
down to the bottom of the trouble, and cleanses the circulation of all
scrofulous matter. It supplies the weak, diseased blood with strength
and health-buildin- g qualities, and under the purifying effects of this great
remedy all symptoms of Scrofula pass away, 8. 8. 8. contains no minerals
In any form, and is an absolutely safe treatment for children. Oven Infants,

ot any age. Literature about Scrofula and any medical advicetier THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATIARTA, OA.

YVny Druggists Recommend Cham.
berlain's Colic, Cholera Aid

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan. a prominent

druggist of Portsmouth, Va says:
"For the past six years I have sold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
Is a great remedy and one of the best
patent medicines on the market I
handle some others for the same pur-
poses that pay me a larger profit, but
this remedy is sure to effect a cure,
and my customer so certain to ap
preciate my recommending it to him.
that I give it the preference." For
sale by all good dealers.

Kotice of Final Settlement

Notice la hereby given that James
H. Wlckens, administrator of the es-

tate of William Wlckens, deceased,
has filed In the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Union County,
bis final account In said estate and
that said Court has appointed Mon
day, the 20th day of September, 1909,

at 3o'clock p. m, at the Court House
in La Grande, Union County, Oregon,
as the time and place for hearing
objections to said final account and
the settlement thereof. .

JAMES II. WICKENS.

. K. H. LLOYD.
Attorney for Estate.

;

UNION

NURSERY
J. B . WEAVER, Prop.

Fruit, shade and or

namental trees.
Sherbs and Roses.
Strawberry vines
and other small fruit

SEND ,FOR PRICE

UNION, ORt

OPENED

A Dutcher has opened the City
Blacksmith Shops and Carriage Works
opposite Geddes Bros., grocery store,
where he is prepared to-d- o all kind,!
of Blacksmlthlng and Wagon Work.
Well equipped to handi everything.
A shore of your patron sk? solicited.
All work executed with neatness and
risratch and you will find my chages
reasonable. U

Our Work
Pleases

If you have never tad H. L. WINN
clean, press, dye or repair your
clothes, give him your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a Speciatty

Phone, Black f61 and lnd. ill. In the
rear of C. C remington's clothing
store.'' "' V

ARE YOU COMING TO THE EXPOSITION?
Hadn't thouchtel ft WtU. yon better. hurry'

special itb r ua
ot totiABir. cuhatb

mi WMf HOMt COMIOtTS

; HOTEL SAVOY
Ko r mau. ma nni,

Pinosmivo ct tmrrotnci
CetCboliZOU XMsuraEUiaaau

In School and Street Hats. Also handsome Pattern
Hats ,

E. M UELLMAU 6-- CO.
ADAMS AVENUE

Observer Want Ads Pay

A me; Stock :RaEicIi
FOR SALE

In Antelope Valley, 1 1-- 2 miles southeast of Telocaset, 320 acres, of which
240 acres is in cultivation, the balance pasture land; 100 Inches of water
right; a new 6 room house, good barn and other out buildings: two good

: springs a small orchard. Price $8 000. Will take half in city property and
balance on time or $7,500 half cash and halt on time. Call onC. J. BLACK,
La Grande, Oregon or :

.'
,

.. ;. J. . A..:.wur

JSSSSS

5
QUALITY DETER MINES SUCCESS.

Quality Indicates the man; Quality makes the merchant; Quality
you will remember long aftor the price has been forgotten. The
quality and prices ot the goods piled up and scattered around
this store will tell you whether or not this Is the right place to get

'the right quality at the right prices.

Yes, It would bo easy to go ahead and enumerate all kinds of drugs,
medicines, stationery, toilet goods, books, combs, brushes,' etc. BBut
what's the use? It lent Just things you're after. Tou want quality,
articles of merit, and things that are pure and wholesome.
This is not a little, dingy place. It's a drug store 1 1th lots of good
goods for good people. It's a drug store o fquality, and the beot In
.he beginning Is the cheapest In the end.

Business principles that are broad, honorable and fair to aU,
V form tho keystone for united friendship.

HILL'S DRUQI JTORE
LA GRANDE, - - - - - OREGON

A Sectionqf Wheat Land for
Sale

Near Alicel, all or part, $50 to $60 per acre, will
be under ditch. Write Box 5 Elgin, Oregon, for the
particulars. 'if

Go

ROYAL BAKERY
for your cakes and for Sunday. A trial order wil
convince you that we are selling the best BREAD in the city.

Our Ice Gream and'ourSherbert is the
talk of town
HERMAN ROESCH, Prop.

Too abstract before you investIt's
absolutely necessary If yon wish to
avoid buying a lot ot expensive liti-

gation and probable loss of tho Uvest
meat.

Have as draw yon op an ftbstrart,
and bo thoroufhly posted on what you
art purchasing. Wo have tho only
complete sot of abstract books to Un
ion county. Guaranteed accuracy and
prompt work.

LA G2AXD3 nTYESTfiXX! CO.

Tho Observer telegraph bows Ser-

vice gets too new a

to the

pastry

the

Aotico of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given that Jona"
than Grean, administrator of tho es-ta- to

of James Green, deceased, has"
filed m the Cpunty Court of tho Stat
of Oregon for Union County, his final
account in said estate and that said
Court has appointed Monday, tho SOtk
day of September, 1909, at 8 o'clock
p. m., at the Court House in Ls
Orande, Union County, Oregon, as tho
time and place for hearing objec
tions to said final account and tho
settlement thereof.'

JONATHAN GREEN,
Administrator.

R. H. LLOYD.
Attorney for Estate.

Banding For Sale.
A two-stor-y building on Fir strweS

betwoea Adams and Jefferson, tstr
sal cheap If taken at once. ' BuSa
ma must be moved away. Apply d8. A, Oardlnei. ((9-M-- t)


